
0 ADVERTISING SIIEET.

PLANTAGENET WATER.
"I believe I was one of the lirst Practitioners of this city who recommended the use

of Plantagenet Spring Water, and since that time I have prescribed it to a very
large number of my patients with invariable advantage.- Two members of my family, of feeble and delicate constitutions, have derived
mnarked benefit from the use of the water. One had nearly lost all power in the
riglt arn, the result of a severe and protracted attack of Rheumatism; the other
ias excessively debilitated from derangement of the digestive and alimentary

organ s.
The administration of the water is attended with the happiest results in consti-

pation, arising from sedentary habits, and in aged persons.
"In heartburn, morning sickness, and the other complaints to which women aresubject unier certain circumstances, it acts most agreeably and effectually, but in

thesu derangements, as weil as where there is over action of the kidneys and bowels.
it shuiotii Le taken in smaller quantities at a time, but more frequently.

't FIm an extetnsive experience I am well satisfied with the operation of the
Water: to weak jersons it is quite palatable, and I deem it preferable to any other of
the Minerai Waters I am acquainted with. I look tpon many of the Mineral Waters
as a great boon conferred by Providence on mankind.

"WLF. NELSON, M. D.,
I . P. Col., Piysicians and S geons, Canada East.S(1i onlv at No. 4 Place D'Armes, Montreal.

Montreal, April 1, 1852.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.
r i1IE SUMMER COURSE of CLINICAL INSTRUCTION and LECTURES.

ai tle above Institution, will comnmence on the Ist MAY next, and be continued
unl til tlie end of Julv.

(/ne/ Sarpery,.......................... MacDONNELL
('lnical NIdici......... ............ D. D vw.
C/Inical Opht/hhi a A ural Surir .. D. 11. IowAn.

Y. ]-Tie WINTEIR COURSES commence on the FIRST MONDAY i
NOV EMIBEit.

Monteai. March, 1852.

TO PHYSICIANS RESIDING IN THE COUNTRY DISTRICTS.
SAP OF TIIE MAPLE TREE.

lEDIC AL gentlemen residing in tlie countrv parts of Canada, particularly in the
v icinity omanufactories of miaple sugar, will confer a favour by forwarding,

early\ thi commg spring, a ft o t/(h sap, t lite address of the undersignted it
INitret al, with the description of the trec producintg it, the age, locality, atd anv
otier uutil information regardng it.

If time will perit, nu e.cminatiot of tlie sap itself would be preferred, with a
.tatemlient of the specific gravity of different kinds, its colour, sweetntes. and amount
yielde bv tlie trees. Also, lie botanical characters of the best tre, with their
habit> ; and any information as to the time and mode of budding and foliation, andSle influences wiich tiese processes exert over the ciaracters of the sap ; and further,
t descriptoin as to the best mode of propagation.

The information thus afforded will bc duly acknowledged fron each gentleman, in
a pa e1r to be afterwards publislhcd by the undersignec, on the subjeet of the maple
trie anid - products. GEORGE 1). GIBB, MD.Marchli. 15". 7 Craig Street, Montreal

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Th4 eb.aicrge for ADVERTISEMENTS in) titis JOURNAL will lie as follows
Fuir First Insertion ........................ One Shilling 4er
Fi r Second and ubse -quîenit Insertions up it the end

of the Sixth Moti.. .. ............... Fourpence per L

JoHlt LOVLL PRINTER, ST. NICHoLAS STREET, ïki.


